
MINUTES OF MEETING OF THE
BOARD OF DIRECTORS

June 8, 2016

STATE OF TEXAS

COUNTY OF FORT BEND

BIG OAKS MUNICIPAL UTILITY DISTRICT

The Board of Directors (the "Board") of Big Oaks Municipal Utility District of Fort Bend

County, Texas (the "District"), met in regular session, open to the public, on Wednesday, June 8,

2016, at the offices of Municipal Operations and Consulting, 1825 North Mason Road, Katy,
Texas, a designated meeting place outside the boundaries of the District, whereupon, the roll was

called of the members of the Board, to-wit:

s

s

s

Michael Abshire
Renee Gay
Sonyan Stephens
Mark Van Dyck
Jennifer Flores

President
Vice President
Secretary
Assistant Secretary
Assistant Secretary

All members of the Board were present, thus constituting a quorum. Also present at the

meeting were: Jim Winter, R.C. Caviness and Joe Mattingly of Texas Erosion Solutions;
Christina Garcia of Myrtle Cruzo Inc., the District's Bookkeeper; Spencer Neely of Champions
Hydro-Lawn, Inc. ("Champions"); Lina Loaiza of Bob Leared Interests, the District's tax
collector ("TAC"); Mike Williams and Brian Dubiel of Municipal Operations and Consulting
("MOC") or (the "Operator"); Christine Winter of IDS Engineering Group ("IDS"), the District's
engineer (the "Engineer"); John Cannon, Attorney, and Tiffany Marquez, Paralegal, of
CoatslRose, P.C., the District's legal counsel.

WHEREUPON, the meeting was called to order and evidence was presented that public
notice of the meeting had been given in compliance with the law. A copy of the posted agenda

notice is attached hereto as Exhibit'04".

FROM

No comments were given from the pubhc.

APPROVAL OF MINUTES

The Board considered approval of the minutes of the meeting held May 17,2016. After
discussion, upon a motion by Director Stephens and seconded by Director Abshire, the Board
unanimously voted to approve the minutes of the regular meeting held May 11, 2016 were
approved.
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BOOKKEEPER'S REPORT

The Board next recognized Ms. Garcia, who presented for the Board's review and

approval of the bookkeeper's report, a copy of which is attached hereto as Exhibit "8". She

outlined the proposed District's fiscal year end 2017 budget included in her report. Director
Flores inquired about Compass Bank's ("Compass") $18.00 service charge. Ms. Garcia stated

that the service charges will stop when Compass' data is updated and the District will receive a

some form of credit. After consideration, upon a motion brought by Director Van Dyck,

seconded by Director Abshire, the Board unanimously voted to approve (i) the proposed budget

for fiscal year end June 30, 2017; and (ii) the bookkeepet's report as presented.

APPROVE TAX CO ,S REPORT

The Board recognized Ms. Loaiza who delivered the tax collection report for the period

ending May 31,2016. She reported that 98.531% of the 2015 taxes have been collected. Ms.

Loaiza noted that the District's preliminary values were increased by 9Yo from the previous year.

After discussion and upon motion by Director Gay, seconded by Director Stephens, and the

question being put to the Board, the Board voted unanimously to approve the tax collector's
repoft. A copy of the tax repoft is attached hereto as Exhibit "C".

Director Van Dyck stated that both homeowner's associations ("HOA") have a contract

for mosquito treatment, as well as the District. He suggested the District have one contract,

instead of each entity maintaining a mosquito treatment contract. Director Van Dyck stated that

it would be economically more advantageous for the HOAs as well as the District. The Board

discussion the costs and benefits associated with taking over all mosquito treatment contracts. No

action was taken.

OPERATOR'S REPORT

The Board recognized Mr. Williams who presented the operator's report for May, 2016 a

copy of which is attached hereto as Exhibit "D". The water well was inspected to ensure proper

operation and monitor water usage and the total number of connections is at 2,131. He also

reported that the water accountability is at 93Yo. All water system samples reported negative for
bacteriolo gical contamination.

Mr. Williams noted that there was one leak in the District that was repaired. He then

presented pictures of items removed from the District's storm sewer, a copy of which is attached

hereto as Exhibit "E". Next, Mr. Williams stated that the sidewalk repairs have been minimal this

month due to rain but noted that two level three repairs remain'

Consider aoorovins Confidence Reoort

Mr. Williams presented and outlined a draft of the Consumer Confidence Report

("CCR"), a copy of which is attached hereto as Exhibit "F". lJpon approval he will submit the

CCR to the Texas Commission on Environmental Quality.
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After consideration, upon a motion brought by Director Gay, seconded by Director
Abshire, the Board unanimously voted to approve (i) the Operator's report as presented; (ii)
termination of water for residents listed on the cut off list; (iii) approve the uncollectable account

list as presented; and (iv) approve the CCR.

HEAR REPORT FROM CHAMPI ONS HYDRO-LAWN.INC.

The Board recognized Mr. Neely who gave a report on maintenance of the Twin Oaks

Detention Pond and Channel, the West Oaks Village Detention Pond, and the Bellaire Common

Area, a copy of which is attached as Exhibit "G". Director Gay noted that Champions will be

servicing the newly installed trash receptacles on the jogging trail.

ENGINEER'S REPORT

Mr. Winter presented the engineer's repotl, a copy of which is attached hereto as Exhibit
"H". A summary of the status of various projects in the District is as follows:

L MS4 Storm Water Quality Management Plan
o IDS has prepared the annual report for the MS4.

2. Landscape Improvements to WV/TP Site
o IDS will hold a pre-construction meeting within the next week and will issue a

Notice to Proceed at that time.
o The Directors requested that they be contacted regarding the meeting time

and date of the pre-construction meeting.

3, Asset Management Plan
o No updates this month

4. Wastewater Plant Imnrovements

The repair was completed successfully and IDS recommended payment be made

to the contractor for the invoice in the amount of $2,887.50, which is attached to

the engineer's report.

5. V/ater Plant Tank Inspections
o Based on IDS' inspections, Ms. Winter recommended the GST I and HPT 1 be

rehabilitated this year, after peak demands. IDS will provide the District with an

engineering proposal and conceptual cost estimate at the next Board meeting.

6. Potential +/-400 Acre Annexation
o No new activity to report.

After review, upon a motion brought by Director Abshire, seconded by Director
Stephens, the Board unanimously approved the Engineer's report as presented.
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ATTORNEY' NSIDER I]ES
BY ATTORNEY

Consider proposal from Texas Erosion

The Board recognized Mr. Mattingly, who introduced his colleagues, Jim 'Winter, R.C.

Caviness. Mr. Mattingly presented and outlined a proposal for the District, a copy of which is

attached hereto as Exhibit "f'. He noted that his business partners have experience in

construction and would also have construction equipment at their disposal for any minor

construction items that would need to be addressed. The Board discussed the costs and benefits

to the District switching lawn maintenance companies. Director Abshire stated that the District
would need to adjust the maintenance schedule for the property referenced on page 3 of said

proposal, noting that the property would need to be maintained two (2) times a month instead of
one (l) time a month. Mr. Mattingly stated that the change could be made.

After consideration, upon a motion brought by Director Gay, seconded by Director

Stephens, the Board authorized Mr. Cannon to terminate the District's current contract with
Champions and send a termination letter to be effective 30 days from the date of said letter; (ii)
the hiring of Texas Erosion subject to Mr. Cannon's negotiation, review of a service contract

with Texas Erosion, and change the proposal on page 3 for "24 visits per yeaÍ".

ITHE REMAINDER OF THIS PAGE IS INTENTIONALLY LEFT BLANK]
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PASSED, APPROVED AND ADOPTED this 13th day of July,2016.

(DISTRICT SEAL)
Secretary of Directors
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